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WtilNkbilA V. Itfrf ir.lT 21. Itv.

Jr.sr uo- - Christina hlniiing tl

most iojular sxvuiiaiiou iu the ide,

ide world.

r.vci.K Sam is going to lind his red,

white and blue sa cking very full of

good injrs on Christina moru.

Is THE matter of irtfeiiUutml eiithu-siaw- m

there is both a North aiid a
only the cviulh seems a good

dt-a- l the wanner.

TlIK b:l lvWHid.-I!n.n wrerted tspall-tio- n

from a wr t.vjH? f savages than
arty fourd in the I'lnlij'jiines. It is not

while to bold up the barbarian
bi;galK to mm f Aumiiau detceut.

A CANVASS of lead. tig !iew.-aHT-

throughout the eiui.tr' gives 30-- j f r

expsiision and ag:i;f-- t it. Kvery

section of the is fr it ex.'t
the South, and that is nearly a tie in

r.ewsji3ir wutiitieiit.

Tin; candidate for Con-

gress iu the Eric district has n a

contest to unseat his LVuitvratic ntto-nen- t

From all acemuts be has a
pretty g'l ease, in which event be
w ill g t hi seat. Tin re must be no

fraud i.i the ebction of Cot gicssmen.

Timet: is n't the Mightest danger of

the HepuUiratis bairg any dilVui;!ty

in orgai izing the I. gishiinre. The
who won tne paity nomina-

tion and wire e!(-- d on the regular
ticket, who uiil rerj-- e to abide by ihe
div ision of their hrctl:ier, wil It- - jVw

and far Utwo-n- . Ti.eeaiKiis i. a cl

and couvet.i.nt n ai s of
the Wir-- - jf the in- -j ri!y,

and for it there is no

Thk ehaiutsthat the Sjianish-Ainer-i.-a- tl

treaty wi'.l get more than the r.

two thirds vote in the Sena'e
prow brighter and brighter every day.

The eonliaeiK-- of the opponents of
is visibly waning. They n w

jirofts to have wmie brpp that thoS-n-ut- e

wi'.l modify the treaty in son;e mi-

nor particular.-- , as it has done once or
lwi-- e in the se of but I here
is not the slight st chance that this wii!
W done in the present .we. A niw:;i-eitio- n

of th treaty would be more
to the country in this in-

stance 'l.a'J it was i:i tlie o'.htr cases
referred to. The ppor.ets f expan-nio- n

vi!l discover tids the mat-

ter comes up in the Senate, and most
of them t re likely to It-- cretd into
acquiescence. Senator Hoar tiniself
will probably lie among the feupjiorters
of the treaty when the voting takes
place.

Whkx Democratic State Chairman
iiarnian declares that 74 Democratic
memliers of tlie House are ready to
unite with 'JM Ifrpuhlican memU-r- s to
organize the next House of Represent-
atives be is talking through his bat, as
usual, says the Harrisburg Telegraph.
The seventy-fou- r meniterof the House
c!assifi"d as Democrats will not all vote

fir a fusion candidate, as was very evi-

dent in this pity this week, when nnly
twenty-three- of the seventy-fou- r put in
an appearance at thesllegtd conference
held in the Supreme Court room. The
other two thirds of the inemlierson the
Democratic side of the House stayed
away from the conference, and made
light of it. And as for twenty-nin- e of
the Republicans voting for a fusion can-

didate that isallliosh. The man who
makes uoh a declaration simply does
not know what he is talking alsout, and
the people know that. The U publicans

will organize the next House and
the Democrats and independents will
not even have a look in.

Mr. IJryas no sooner finds himself
in a talking suit of clothes than he
avails himself of a highly valued priv-

ilege. His remarks on expansion are
not as free from contradiction aa might
lie desired, but this is characteristic of
Democratic remarks on the subject.
Mr. Bryan does not advise a fight
against the treaty. He would vote for
it, $33,000.iUO and all, and then man-

age to retire from the Philippines on
some sort of conditions, retaining only
a coaling rtatiou. He would turn evi n

Porto Iiici into a republic if the inhab-
itants insisted on it. He desires it to
lie understood that this country can
never, without hold
territory on a colonial tenure. It may
well be asked how Mr. Bryan, with
audi convictions, can be willing to al-

low the treaty to go through. The best
time to nip national and constitutional
ruin is in the bud. The treaty is an ex-

pansion document. But when brought
'face to face with a practical question
the Democratic plan fropiently is to
fall lack to another line of works. Mr.
Bryan knows that if he oppond the
treaty he would be a used-u- p mlilician.

It if Tip to Wanry and Koonti.

In tai.kivo of bis deal to assii-- t

Wanamaker in electing bis man
Koontz speaker, Col. J. M. (Jufl'ey,
the Democratic Imss of the State,
speaks of the minority uieniliers of
the next House as bis property, and
pledges himself to hand them bound
and gagged to Wanamaker wheuevt r
the bargain counter statesman can pro-

duce 29 independents, the requisite
number to consummate the dial. Boss
Ciuffey says :

I see no insurmountable obstacles to
a fusion organization of the House. I
have undertaken to supply 74 Demo-orati- e

votes the full nieta-liershi- p

and I am advised that the in-

dependent Republicans can produce the
.!0 necessary to a majority. That they
can do so appears entirely practicable,
and it is my opinion that they will
make good this promis. Where the
itt indeiendent votes are to come from
that is, the names of the men is some-
thing about which I have not bine to

iy. It is the duty of the tarty of the
eiond part. My responsibPitr rests in

liolding the Democratic vote as a unit
for fusion purposes, and I have not ask-e- d

the independents to file a bill of par-
ticulars. I have their word, and that
is sufficient.

It Is now up to Wanny and Koontz.
Gutfry baa bis 74 Democrats in band.
Tltey are ready to vote for Koontz.
Nov let Wanny and Kooutz product
their 29 votes from the Republican
ranks if they can. We venture the
irediction that they can rot produce

three, including Koontz'e oan vote
We arc assured that he can not get the
vote of a Republican n ember from this
Congressional or Senatorial district.
As a fusion candidate Koontz can not
command the support of bis colleague
from his own county who is a Repub-

lican, and does not measure his politics
with a yardstick. A pretty spectacle.
Representative Koontz elected as a
Republican the Democratic candidate
for Speaker, and wholly without Re-

publican aupport.

k Pitiful Shewing.

Harrlsborc Tel-in'-

A handful of Democratic members of
the next Ijrislntur ho gHtberd in
Harritsluirpnn Wednesday to arraupe to
form a fusion with the alleged Independ-
ent Iiemocrats with a view to orc.inizing
the House, presented a pitiful appearance

they rnti'f d around the Supreme Court
K oom. They resolved ifcat in the inter-t- l

nf E'WiJ legislation they would form a
lu.i..ii paitj, Ijiit for Rood legislation
please lead the spoils of office, for thai is

bat llu-- are after, and they are willing
to let the Independent KepuMicaus have
the Speakership if they are given the
elerki-bip-s ar;d the minor offi-e- s. The
etitire game is very thiti o tbin, in fact,

that it is not f Kiling anybody. The other
two-ibird- s of the Democratic members of
the Houso refused to go into the cotiier-enc- e,

even refused to come to llarrisburg,
for they kuow very well that fusiou can
never lie accompl'sbed at the next ses-

sion, that there will not bo found suffi-

cient Republicans so recreant to tUo trust
rrp seil iu them as to betray their

It was a most pitiful showing
of hands, and even those present realized
it when they wmipht to apologize by say-

ing that lUf re ere many who could not
come, but had written letters endorsing
any action taken. Why were the letters
t:.tr-d- f Kor a good reason. They are
net in existent The remarkable gath-

ering, however, scrvtd one good pur-i-t
showed the alleged Republicans

who are trying to make mischief iu the
party that they ean rely on only a beg-pMil- y

one third of the Democratic mem-

bers of t he House ti aid them in their ne-

farious scbemeH. The Republicans of the
House ill organize the House; fusion is

dead, and the end of it came when that
alleged gathering of Democrats adjourn-

ed on Wednesday. That fizzle killed fu- -

Faiioa Out of the Question

riiil'tdrlplilH Inquirer.
Fusion Ixaween the Democrats and the

Republicans who wear the cheap
cellars of the Wanamaker bargxi!. count-

er is out of the qiication. The Va i Valk-iiIktu'- m

and baiain count. t agents of
their ilk are obliged to make sonio show-

ing fur I heir money, but the plot to dis-n:- it

the psrty upon the eve
ot'ilic me"lirgof the i a farce
Um:ii vchirti tho curtain has ten rung
lou n.

Theie will be no fusion for the very
t'.xid reasuu that the Republicans are in
the majority and have len sent to the
legislature for the sole that they
are R( publicans They are expected to
orgHiii6 ll;e House and to shoulder the
respon-ibiliti- es for all legislation. Any
i:i j;!iHncM)f the duties intrusted to them
would le resented. They will f How the
custom r.f all sessions and agreo among
theics. 1 ves us to organization and be gov-

erned by the decision of the majority.
Ms'j.irilies rulx in this coutary, and the

Krpubliran patty, mbith represents the
peo-le- , can not and will uot quarrel with
n:i.j r:ty s ntiictnt.

Showing iti Gratitude.
Trlliunc of MMurtay.

The Philadelphia I'rtwx of yesterday
copies an article from the.Somerset .SViKk-headi-

it "lien. Koontz at Home;
How a Leading Legislator is Regarded
by His Neighbors," said article being
very laudatory. As Gen. Koontz is gen-

erally (no pun intended) credited with
putting' some money into the plant to lo-

cate it, and spending more to keep it go-

ing, it would be the hi?ht of ingratitude
if the .st'tml.ird didn't "stick up" for

Koontz now, when the General has for
years "come down" for it.

As to Faaioa.
I'niontown News-Standar-

The "reformers" ho tried to hand the
governorship of Pennsylvania overto the
Democrats at the recent election now have
another scheme which promise to be
equally1 successful. H i to organize the
lower House of tha legislature on the fu-

sion bsis. The Democrat and anti
members are to elect Gen. K'sintz of Som-

erset Speaker and parcel out the offices
and tho coinmitteechairmanships among
themselves. Col. Guffey agrees to deliver
the 7.i Democrats in a body to this fusion
plan and the Juy haters on the Repub-

lican side ars to lutuish the 2S additional
votes netdiMl to control the electiou of
Sjieaker.

If tpiay should undertake to deliver 75

Kpubii Mil members to a given program
it wruld be denounce J as insufferable
bossism, but when Guffey agrees to deliv-

er ". Democratic members it is pure and
lofty reform.

There will lie no fusion organiztion
nf the legislature. Both branches are
strongly Republican and Republicans
will orgauize them in the regular and
usual way. The Democrats and a few dis-

organizing Republicans need not worry
themselves about any responsibility for
the conduct of the coming session. That
charge has been entrusted by the people
to the Republican party, and that party is
fully competent fjr the trust.

The Leg'.slature will be promptly or-

ganized by the Republieaus, and the ses-

sion will be short and business like.

The Quay Protecatioa.
Kroin Lie Lincaater Inquirer.

Senstor Quay would have shown neith-
er self-respe- nor maliscs bad be sub-
mitted to be tried by bis accusers with all
the machinery of the law in the bands of
his bitter and malicious enemies. He bas
sbown both by promptly taking it out of
their hands, and placing it where he has
a chance for a fair trial and will not be
lynched under the forms of law.

District Attorney Graham whose hatred
of ((nay amounts to a mania, would have
pratica!!y ontrolled the selection of a
jury which would have lieen packed with
(juay's enemies. Judge Fin letter bad al-

ready given evidence that he would de-

cide, when there was any possibility of
do ng s- -, agiinst the aecused. Under
these circumstance it would have been
midsummer madness for the Senator to
have walked into the trap his euemies
hail prepared for him.

Tossy under such circumstances that he
seeks to avoid a trial is simply a bold per-

version of the truth. He seeks a fair
trial, a thing his enemies never intended
be should have. W'a Jj uoi ooliove lint
in the history of this country there was
ever a more malignant persecution of any
public man. If Ibis trial is not as speedy
as could be desired, his enemies are to
blame for it ; they could have brought the
accusation months ago.

Srioe Seal.
Calvin S. Brice, former' foiled States

8 mator. died on Thursday at his resi-

dence in New York, of pneumonia, after
an illness of one week, starting with a se-

vere colL He was fifty-eigh- t years old,
having been born in Ohio, the son of a
Presbyterian minister. He left college to
enlist in the I'uion Army during the Civil
War, and was given a com mission as Cap-Ui- n,

and later as Lieutenant Colonel, but
was never mustered in. In the financial
world ha was well up, having a fortune
running into millions. Mr. Brice repre-
sented Ohio in the United States Senate
as a Democrat from lsi'l to l7, and there
was much dissatisfaction felt in some
(1'iartera, where it was claimed that he
cme nearer being a resident of New
York than of Ohio.

Prises Gives 11,000 to Cabs.

New York, Dec, 15. The largest indi-
vidual autweription yet received by the
Central Cuban Relief committee, of this
city, was forwarded to it yesterday.
Charles A. Kchieren, treasurer of the com-

mittee, received a letter from August Bel-
mont A Co., enclosing tbelr check for
f1,000 from Prince Louis Sspieha, a Rus-

sian nobleman, who lives in Paris, "to
be used for tba purpose of relieving the
distress of the inhabitants of Cuba."

The committee has now received cash
subscription amounting to fJuO.000, and
also contributions of supplies amounting ;

to 6,000 tons, which, if oHinled at caah !

a! 'I', makes the total amount given to
liia ooinmiUee about fW,000. 1

M'Kinley Captures Atlanta.

The Presidect and a Party Viiit the Peaee
Jrbilee There Lat Week.

EPEA7S TO X.E0ISLATTTEZ AND AT

BANQUET

The Pi evident and suite vi-it- cd the At-

lanta peace jubilee last week. The legis-
lature was iu joint session to receive him.
He spoke to them as follows :

'It is an uncommon pleasure to be thus
greeted by these representatives of the
aisle of Georgia, ind it affords tne much
gratification to tie here and rejoice with
you over the signing of the treaty of peace
with Spain.

Sectional lines no longer mar the map
of the United Sta'es. Sectional feeling
no longer holds back the love we bear
each other.

Fraternity Is the national anthem, sung
by a chorus of forty-fiv- states and our
territories, bouie and teyond the seas.
The Union is once more the common atlas
of our love and loyalty, our devotion and
sacrifice.

The old flag again wares over us in
peace, with ne-- . glories which your sons
and ours have this year added to its
sacred folds.

Wbai cau.se we have for rejoicing, sad-

dened only by the fa4 that no ntauy of
our brav. men fell on the field o sicken-e- J

and died from hardship and ezposi.re,
and others, returning, brought wounds
and diseases from which they will long
suffer! The memory of the dead will be a
precious legacy, and the disabled will be
the natiou's care.

A nation which cares for its disabled
soldiers as we have always done will
never lack defenders. The national cem-

eteries for those who fell in battle are
proof that the dead as well as the liviug
hive our love. What an array of silent
sentinels we have, and with what loving
care their graves are kept!

Kvery soldier's grave made during our
uufortuuate civil war is a tribute to Ameri-
can valor.

While, when those graves were made,
we differed widely almut the future of
this government, the differences were
long ao settled by the arbitrament of
arms; and ihi lime hits uow coin6 in the
evolution of sentiment and feclinjj, under
the providence .f God, when, in thespiri-o- f

fraternity, we should shire with you
in the care of the graves of the confeder-
ate soldiers.

The cordial feeling w hich now happily
fiists between the North and South
prompts this gracious act, and, if it need-
ed further justification, it is found in the
gull mt loyalty to the t'u i:n and the flag
s conspicuously shown in thsyear just
passed by the sons and grand-ion- s of these
heroic dead.

W'at a glorious future awaits us if
unitedly, wisely and bravely we face the
new problems now pressing up:in ns, de-
termined to solve thoiu for right and hu-
manity !

At a banquet held after the cl-w- of the
juliilee, Wednesday eveuing, the Presi-
dent responded as follows to the toast
Our Country :

I am not a stranger to your hospitality.
You have always given mo a courteous
and cordial reception. My first visit
was under the auspices of your fellow-citize- n.

Captain Howell, and another dis-
tinguished Georgian the brilliant Grady

s. nee called from the field of activity
when he was at the height of his useful-
ness, and when the whole nation could
illy spare him and s irr.-wd- i at his un-
timely death.

"Theu we wereeng tgeJ in an economic
discussion, iu which honest differences of
opinion prevailed, and heated discussion
ruled ihe hour. I do not forget that then,
although advocating the theory of taxa-
tion, seemingly opposed to the majority
sentiment of your State and city, you ac-

corded nie an impartial hoaring. Stran-
ger as I was to all of you, you made me
feel at home, and from that hour Atlanta
won my heart My sut sequent visits
have only served to increase my admira-
tion for your enterprising city.

"Four years have gone since I last met
the people of Georgia in public assembly.
Much has happened in the intervening
time.

"The nation has lieen at war not with-
in its own shores, but with a foreign po-
wera war waged not lor revenge or ag-

grandizement, but for our oppressed
neighbors, for their freedom and amelio
ration.

A DECISIVE WAR.
"It was short, but decisive. It recorded

a succession of significant victories on
land and sea. It gave new honorsto Am-
erican arms. It bas brought new prob-
lems to the Republic, whose solution will
tax the genius of our people. United we
will meet and solve them with honor to
ourselves and lastiug benefit to all con-
cerned. The war brought us together;
its settlement will keep us together.

"Re-unit- glorious realization. It
expresses the thought of mind and the
long deferred consummation of my
heart's desire as I stand in this presence.
It interprets the hearty demonstration
here witnessed, and is the patriotic re-

frain of all sections and of ail lovers of
the Republic.

"Re-unite- d one country again, and one
country forever. Proclaim it from the
press and pulpit; teach it in tbe schools;
write it across the skies. Tbe world tees
and feels it; it cheers every heart North
and S julh, and brightens the life of every
American home. Let nothing ever strain
it again. At peace with all the world and
with each other, what can stand in tbe
pathway of our progress and prosperity?"

XcEialey't Popular Speech.

Wasjiixotox, D. C Dec 15. Presi-
dent McKiuley's statement at Atlanta
that the time bad come when the nation
should care for the Confederate as well
as for tbe Union dead, met with practi-
cally universal approval among Senators
and Representatives to day. The

ard other Southerners i ,

Congress said that it would do more than
any other one tbiag to wipe out tbe last
traces of sectional feeling, and that it
would make Presideut McKinley the
most popular man in the country.

Tbe Republicans generally echoed these
eentii-ent- s, and agreed that whatever
legislation was necessary to carry out
the President's suggestion ought to be
enacted. If this is done, it is suggested
by Sou. homers that tbe Confederate Me
inorial day be changed to May 30, tbe
Uuion Memorial day, so that alt tbe
graves of all the men who fell in the civil
war might be decorated together.

Picked ap a Portane la Lasi.

Pittsbi ao. Pa , December 18. Msjor
William F. Aull, manager of the Denny
estate, bas just secured by 8tate patent,
land in the Fifteenth ward valued at over
fl.VI.OUO, which baa rorytara bet n without
s n ow ner. It has long been considered as a
part of tbe Denny estate, and baa betn
rented for years by the Carnegie Steel
Company, whose Thirty-thir- d street mills
are now located on it. Tbe property con-
tains five acres, and it was geuerally sup-
posed to belong to the Denny estate, but
Major Aull found that tbe heirs had no
title to it He then quietly made appli-
cation to the Secretary of the Common-wealt- h

for a patent to the property and
secured the title in his own name after
proving that no claimant existeC

Msjor .nil says the matter will bead- -
justed and later conveyed to tbe Denny
estate. The only cost of securing the pat-
ent was about ft00, and the Carnegie Com-
pany or auy other person who knew of
the status of the property oould just as
easily have obtained possession of iu

Kaay People Cannot Driak
coffee at night It spoils their sleep. Yon
can drink tirain-- when you please and
sleep like a top. For Graiu-- does not
stimulue; it nourishes, cheers and feda.
Yet it looks ami tastes like the best
cotree. For nervous persons, young peo-
ple and children Grain O is the perfect
drink. Made from pure grains. Get a
package from your grocer u day. Try it
in place of coffee. 15 ami 2jc

DEWIT fAS WHIP AHT osz.

Says He Caa Bold Kanila agaiait the
Earth.

Mamla, December 1(5, Regarding the
possibility or international complications.
Rear Admiral Dewey aid to d.iy "Piior
to the arrival of the monitors I felt in-eas-

but now I am lea iy to hold this po-

sition against the whole earth." .
To the suggestion that if the natives

prove to lie obstreperous, perhaps I hey
might 1 banded over to tbe Germans or
other ungentle land giablien, the Admi-

ral said he believed tbe Germans now
have entirely abandoned their designs in
tbe Philippine Islands, though formerly,
he said, the German altitude beie had
caused hiui indescribable anxiety.

The Admiral is greatly interested in
tbe movement among the American vol-

unteers to obtain their discharges here
and engage in pioneering enterprises. He
believes there is a practically unlimited
field fir planters, fanners and miners
here.

Admiral Dewey was strongly convince d

that the Filipino insurgents deserve ac-

knowledgement He is a believer In the
practicability of liberal measures iu tbe
direction of local autonomy.

According to recent inforintiion receiv-

ed here, tbe Filipino insurgeuts are en-

deavoring to maintain a brave show for
the purpose cf securing the best terms
postible from the Americans. It is the
opinion of our Admiral that it would be
advisable for tbe United States to pay
the insurgent troops their arrears of
wages. Th whole amount would lie a
comparatively trifling sum, and the pay-

ment of the troops would have a valua-

ble effect, and might save incalculable
trouble.

Admiral Dewey always believed that
tbe Insurgents were friendly, especially
since the war-ship- s of our fleet have vis-

ited tbe different ports of these islands,
and since some of our officer have made
tours inland, carefully investigating pop-

ular sen.bnent, end judiciously preach-
ing thd gospel of peaceful settlement
every a here with highly satisfactory res-nit- s.

A few influential Filipinos, in an is

attempt at self advancement, are
clamoring for independence, though un-

able to realize its true weaning. They
are utterly ignorant of the difference be
tween the name and the reality.

Tbe agitators here invarisiHy admit
t iat they would le unable to stand with-

out American protection. Hut, in spite
of this, they continue their meaningKss
outcry for independence, and may possi-

bly create trouble.
Tbe Admiral, however, believes this to

be improbable at the present j.incture,
t.iongh every trifling incident counts.
However, every day that passes without
a conflict means so much gain, bcmuse
the friendly feeling is steadily increasing,
the iucipient roughness is disappearing,
and tbe agitators are weakening.

The newspapers of Manila are doing
particularly valuable work in tbe simul-
taneous publication f conciliatory arti-
cles printed in Spanish and Rng'.isb.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of ihe
children. Pleasant to take; soothing in
its influence; it is the remedy of all
remedies for every form of throat and
lung disease.

A Great Bntineis Year.

New York. Dec 17. R G. Dun A

Ca's weekly review of trade says : "De-
cern tier is addiog a surprising close to the
most surprising yearof American history.
November had surpassed all other months
of the century in volume of business and
production, and thus far is dt-in- g

even better in payments through clear-
ing bouses, in railroad earnings, in for-

eign trade, in output cf pig iron, and in
activity and strength of securities. Bat
tbit is saying a great deal, for in all these
and other tests November was far the
best mouth of A'nerican financial his-tjr-

Rradstreet's says : "Likening tbe gen-

eral business of the country to that of a
water course, it may be authoriatively
slated that nearly all the channel of sea-
sonable trade are at the present time run-ein- g

full, and in some Hues of business
the stream is virtually out of the banks.
This is particularly tbe case in iron and
steel, where production and consumptive
demand are alike going on at an unpre-- j

ted rate, at a time, too. when it is
usual to look for quietness and even dull-
ness in this industry.

"Nothing like the present activity in
this branch of trade has been seen for
many years past if. indeed, it bas ever
been equaled. Advices from all the lead-

ing centers of iron, production are of an
exceptionally eager dem ind forth" crude

ud manufactured products and of ad-

vancing prices, the only anxiety express
ed being that by buyers desiring early
deliveries. ,

"Probably never before in the country's
history has it been possible for an Amer-
ican steel company to refuse a profitable
order for rails for foreign account on the
plea that its mills were already fully oc-

cupied so far ahead as to prec'ude its
trying for the business. Tbe prices for
pig iron, steel billets, soft steel and all
aorta of car material is at its maximum.
Shipbuilding, too, contributes its portion
of activity to the iron trade by its urgent
calls for material.

"In other lines of business tbe situation
as regards prices is a favorable one, nota-

bly among the advances reported bring
nearly all tbe cereals, cotton, offee, lum-
ber, copper, lead and a variety of other
lerj prominent staples. Following the
slight recession shown in wheat values of
last week, an improved demand for ex-

port bis again developed, which is evi-

dence of tbe fact that storiesof keen com-

petition from Argentina and Rissia have
been in re or less disc Hinted, the United
Sutes rsmtining, as for some tiiu past,
the principal source of supply of the
world."

Killed or Starved to Death.

Washixoton, Dec. 10. The terrible
stale of affairs existing in tbe western
province of Cuba is soown in a report
received by tne war department from
General Davis, in which tbe latter ays
that h will raise th ft ig ac
Pinar del Rio, that the treasury is empty
and that tbe only means of replenishing
it Is by a system of taxation amounting
almost to a confiscation. The o iotry he
finds to be of great fertility and beauty,
but ravaged almost to destruction, and be
Is assured by responsible citizens and
foreigners that one half the former popu-

lation bas been killed or starved to death.

Oh, !l97jhankfol
Pain Wit Maddening and Hope

Had Been Abandoned Wonder
ful Results of Purifying the Elood.
" A very severe pain came in my left

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a sore broke oat above tbe knee.
It discharged a great deal and tbe pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple apota appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave np all hope of ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Saraaparilla, and she
advised m to try it. I began taking it
and when I had nsed a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I an for this relief 1 I am
atronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

"Hood's SSa
Is the heat --In fact U One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ilia. 25 cents.

A FRIEND L NEED.

Vhrn in Dot, a TrUr.i': Mvizz
Is Al-way- Apprccu'-.- .

Mar.j ixti n :f-- t ) i:r.ty As c find
ari-lve- Jo jy, ir.cl ti t!.t:i ? appreeb

se rr.ot tl.t Jir-- . of a ixtai or tis
:.o fan't-- tn!-;t- i ihe

lirlr.jji : it :c t re jj- aV.'ii! '0
p.u-.t- -

:ic-- i an t:" f fi icndi
I- p Ka.- - 4.i i.r ; m 'Iiccohi (Ttcl
an i .f:cior.i of '!:e ger.:lcx- - who U w

tht wy in th folfiwn g 'br-ja-

ke detr.d-.-- jpjn ;o coriiLMia:e it in "jI jr

Iu ar.y cun.-r- . jr.ita'.i m sent '. hun It
a of i.ie l?i'in-.oo- of tfjjusand

of los ; l..w nirfi.t, p.iMuhrct in the daily
aeSi:.pei '.inojgtioui the land.

Mr J II. Stune.ifer, City hewer lnc-to- r

of lliori-bur- , pa., ays : "My kid-

neys were cu: of otei lor jean, and every
o:.e w ho LtS' had it knows a lame bck is a
mean thin to I ' rouhled w i'li. 1 did net
fay mu.b f ilm. ion to it al hrs!, but it krpt
troubling me more and more every yejr an-- u

it caiued a great deal of iiifT. ' i. I
aud to leave n.j w.irk a of tu . go
0' nie, lie. down on account of tbe ictong,
ar.d when in this conditio ! a urinary weik.
Bess anncyed me, particularly al nikt. t
took a nintiKr of remedies, but tl.ey or.ly
re!ieed n.e temporarily. I was induced
to try I loan s Kidney Pilll. Tbry c jred
roe. They do all th.it is claimed lot ,

and I w ill recommend them every time octa
lion otfer, for they nrit it.''

Doars K.dney P. lis are lor sate by all
dealers. I'r e, 50 cents. Milled by

Co. li.iilalo, N. V., 'A
the I'nited h i:e kemeinbci lie uu.e
Doan's and ike no o.hti.
Twelve Tears Fcr Bank Wrecker Karah.

riiiLAiEi.ini., Iec. 13 (iideon W.
Marh, former president of the w recked
Keystone national hank, waa d

by Judge Butler, in the I'nited
Stales dtstrii't court, to an imprisonment
of twelve years and three months and to
pay a fine of J.VJ.

Tbe KeyMtone batik failed in March,
ls!)l, and Pre-id:- tit Marsh and tzshior
Ijiwrence were placed tind'T arrest
chargwl wilb conspiracy in
fnle entries in the books and inning
fai.- reports to tlie comptroller of the
currency. The cashier Mood trial and w as
convicted and imprisoned, but Marh
disappeared ind hi bill of fUOHiO w;:s
forfeited.

After wandering over the world for
seven and a half years tl'0 fugitive
president returned on N'ovi int er 'J last
and mirrenderf-- to tbe authorities. He
pleaded guilty when arraigned tor
trial.

It was thought prolallo that Martb
might, when brought up for t.rr.itnri,
make a statement implicating (.titers in
the reeking of tbe bank, but he merely
informed tho court that bia pieilt or
iu tbe presidency of the bans had left a
defalcation of over a million d 'll.irs and
that he, Marsh, had never profited s
dollar through the bank's lossts. He
broke down in uiakirg this stalenurt
and was unable to proceed further.

Heard His Faonral Strmoa.

Atlanta, fia.. Doc l." Se .1 rn Bell,
prominent itizn of Ktuantitl county,
celebrated his lyith birthday ye-ter-

by having bis pastor prea h his funeral
STmoii in the court bouse in Sw aiiihbcro
Mr. Bell is an Advetitist, and belongs to
the old school of gentleman who scorii
even an approach toward dissimulation.
Undeclared last night, in sp' akiiigof the
proposed sermon:

"I w ill sit among my frietnb
to hear my funeral oration. I shall lister
attentively, and nbould tbe minister, bj
design or oversight, strain the truth re
garding my character or any incident ol
my life, I w ill stand up before them al
and declare tbe statements untrue."

Mr. Bell says that during bis long lif.
be bas seen so much post-iiiorle- ui de
ception and undeserved praiso accordec
tbe most hardened sinners that be pro
poses that nothing but the truth s hall !

sKken about biiu.

Sailed For Home.

.Soi THAMPTox, England, December 17

To tbe interviewers wbi the
Amerii-a- n peace otn-nissinns- here y

Wore they sailed for N" jar Y irk on
laard the American line steamer St
louis, the commissioners said they oouh'
not dise"ss the ternn of the treaty oi
peai-- with Spain.

Wbitelaw Keid and Jjds' Diy wan
much interested in tbe interview of tin
Manila correspondent of the AssK.-iate-

Press with Rear Admiral Dawey, bul
ihey would not discuss either thii, mattei
or tbe protest made by Agoncillo, th
representative of Aguinald , the Pliilip
pine leader. Judge Diy said the treat?
of peace would probably lie delivered t
President McKinley on December 21, Ian
be added it was impossible to say wbeth
er it would be presented to the preset.!
Senate or th t which comes into oflb t
In March next. This, tbe judge added, i

a matter which the President will de
cide.

Law of Kotei for Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., December 15. C. W
Walters, Populist, a member of the Kan
sas House, declares that if an extra ses
sion of the Legislature is called be wil
again seek to have the Ten Command
meats added to tbe law of Kansas.

Walters is a well to-d- o farmer of forty,
residing in Labette county. He is deep
religous. In 17 he became imhtel
with tbe idea of having the affairs of the
State managed on tbe principles laic
d iwn by Moses, and made his campaign
on that platform.

The people of his district laughed a
bis Bible theory, but elected bint biarus
his opponent was unpopular. Waller
came to Topeka with his bill of ten sec
lions, each section a and
made strenuous elf irts to h ive tbe Legis
lature regard him seriously.

His bill was introduced and referred te
the Committee on Public It tads. Tni
hurt Walter's feelings, but he went V

work with a will to have tbe cimmittct
give the measure favorable consideration
The committee never reported on the bill,
aud Walters went home believing the
Legislature was past redemption.

Pay Ifo War Tax Stamp.

WasHiNoro.v, D. C, Dec. 1(5 -- The
Coiniuisioner ol Internal Revenue has
modified his former ruling on the sub-j- e

tand now holds tbtt releases of mort-
gages and deeds of trust consid )red as
mortgage are exempt from the stamp
tax under tbe war revenue act, no mattei
iu what form they are ex4c:iti wb3tli4 r
with the solemnity of a deed, a certificate
of satisfa4ion, or simply as an entry of
aatisfactiou on tbe margin of the record
book in which the released mortgage or
deed of trust la recorded.

Tbe Commissioner says that tbe At-
torney Geueral and the Courts have
ruled that the writers of telegrams should
pay the tax on them.

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

for a few men and women who have plenty ofenerry and business ability, to hire ud
agents. $40 a moiiUiandallcxpensei
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Asia Republics of South America
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BROTHERS. Publishers. New Yewfc. N. V.

HARPERSWEEKKW
Will eontinoe to tive week by week iorine .80 by means of illustrations
and test, alt It important news ot the world id a clear and coacisa manner.

POLITICS
Indrpendent of parties, deyoted to
good government, it will not hesitate,

to approve diapprovet whatever
Ihe situation may be. . -

Cuba and the Philippines Hawaii and Porto Rico
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Robinson and F. D. Millet, both
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PICTORIAL HISTORY

Is what HARPER'S WEEKLY has
future. The great accomplnhtd in the laie Spannh-America- a war is
characteristic of the WLLKLY'S live and energetic

SERIAL STORIES
'

THE SLEEPER WAKES. . By H. O. Well
AND CRL'CIFIX. By E. S. Van Zlla .

, THE CONSPIRATORS . mM By R. W. Chambers

Some Short-Stor- y

W. E. Owen Hall P. 3. MeCarthy H. S. HsrrimaB
E. F. Beoson H. S. Williams John Corbin M. S. Brueos

' ""THE WEST ALASKA
and its industries ill be treated in nd resources will be the suhjr
a series ol articles by Fraaklia ol a senes of papers by EdsrarJ J.

Spurr.

The London Letter Busy World
be written by Whits, by S. Martin, will continue lo
will be full timeiy matter. amuse and instruct its readers.

- AMATELR ATHLETICS

be continued weekly by iu editor, Mr. Caspar Whitney

SJ- - 10 Crni m Copt Suttcriptton, 14 00 a JVwr

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers. New Yew. N. V.
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NOTICE.

KxtAtnf John linwors, late of Ho- - vers--
vllle boruugcli, tVinifrnrt county, ttu, tlec'd

admlnlxtration the
tale liaviiig own Krentetl unrierstgni'd
by umMT authority, noil"1 herehy itiv

all knowltiK theniM-lve- a Indt-li- t
eil nuIiI es'Hte nmke linnmliitte
and thime havitiK demand. Hmiimt
the aame prem-n- t them duly authenticated
for aettlement Thursday, lieiftnber'ii. Its,

late
eiavlllc borough, bomerxt

SADIK HOW KPS,
Adinluiiitnitrlx of John

NOTICE.
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CIOURT PROCLAMATION.

W'Hritr.AS. The Konotahle Judges of thef'ourt of Common I'lnis of Somerxet eountv.have onlered that a ieriul or AdJouni."d
Court of Common I'lnin. of tjiiiirter fesalonn
and Orphans' Court, for tlie ti.ul of caMt--

herein, shall lie held at Somerset, on

Monday, January 23, 1899.

Commencing nt 10 o'clock A. M. of an id d.-i-

Now, therefore, I, M. II Hnrtxell. Hi--hSheriff of rioinerw't count v, hereby imue my
pi-o- i ii.niatioD aivins: notice to all jurora, ssit-n- s

Miminoiiid, and to all rurti.n in csumito be tin n and there tried, to be in altcuduncoat said Court.
Sbertft'a Offlee. M. H. HARTZF.LU

botuerset, i'a. Butritr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Extatenf John II Zimmerman, lateol Sotier-ac- ttownship, ttotiieniei rounty, IV, dre'd.

Letter of adtn'nlxtratlon on the above ea--
tiite havlnc been (ranted to the underaljrm--
by tbe proper authority, n tk la hereby sriv.en to all perwin Indebted to aald es'ate to

."-."- . vi.v. iiawr navtneelaltua hkhIiikI the aanie to present I hem duly
Jan. il, A. 1 1., tf9, at tbe lute residence ofaald deeeaaed.

WILLIAM WINTRIM
Fred. W. Blcaei-ker- ,

Admiuwiniio.--.Attorney.
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SCHRAFFT'S SUPERIOR BRANDS CF

Chocolates andBonBon?
Pup up Original Packages
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2 CdM and See Them.

.Cheapest ar.d Sweetest
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P. A. SCHELL'S.
Somercet. Pa.

MsltIMHHtMStHHHimNssa:
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fi VT, (t'wsl print a perfect cK.kinsr
auce Lave then

D.

i
Makes

S)1J With

a 3

For Nice Waists
anj QirU'

Pretty Dresses

we've a special lot of choice

KANCES 4
Kitchen Work a Please.

Good Bakers,
Perfect Roasters.
That Understandiug

nUlUtlUdUh"Jdlllt

B. & BJ

CINDERELLA:

atiqeMMwtfMt9ainwMii

wool Zibeline Plaids, 46 inches wide

35C a yd
half price the styles and quali-

ty will show they're half price
arid prove the offerings to le of in-

terest in every home where this an-

nouncement is read.
They're Plaids of quiet tone

blue, green, garnet, etc. not bright
but color enough to give them good
tone styles that will be approved
by all people of taste.

All wool 46 inches wide
35c yard half price.

Over a hundred styles Thud
here, 10c to $1.50 a yard.

Send also for samples of 1I1--

remarkable Dress Goods at 5--c

yurd 42 to 52 iuches wide ten
different choice dressy styles, in-

cluding Camel Hair Checks, IJoucle
ElTjct-i- , Silk anl W'o d .Novelties
and Cheviots t'lat will be apprecia-
ted for new dressy midwiuter
dresses.

If you haven't yet received our
250 page illustrated catalogue,
send your name and address.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMINT X"

Allegheny. Pa.
jysSOLUTION NOTICK.

The Wlndber Brick Cm. comprised of Lydia
A itallaarher.a li. Kerr and W. C. Kerrterhave Uila day of November. Its. dlaolv-e- dnsvrti.en.ilp,K.ii. Kerr an l W. c. Kerrterrellrinie. The businena nl aald eompany will
if ? V,'""'1?,1 and- - Ihe name of the W lndt.rKe.i BrieS Poland will be omipri-- d of Mil.-- s

ulUm an.1 LydU A. tsnlkicher aald eompn-n- jwill liquidate all clulma collecl allaccounts.
I.YDIA a.ALLAGHF
H KERR.
W. C. KfcJKKIER.

Store For Sale.

d. consist hnar nf Iry Uoud. Not ion tins-rS!-?
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